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[1] We study the postseismic surface deformation of the
Mw 6.8, 2003 Zemmouri earthquake (northern Algeria)
using the Multi-Temporal Small Baseline InSAR technique.
InSAR time series obtained from 31 Envisat ASAR images
from 2003 to 2010 reveal sub-cm coastline ground move-
ments between Cap Matifou and Dellys. Two regions dis-
play subsidence at a maximum rate of 2 mm/yr in Cap
Djenet and 3.5 mm/yr in Boumerdes. These regions correlate
well with areas of maximum coseismic uplifts, and their
association with two rupture segments. Inverse modeling
suggest that subsidence in the areas of high coseismic uplift
can be explained by afterslip on shallow sections (<5 km) of
the fault above the areas of coseismic slip, in agreement with
previous GPS observations. The earthquake impact on soft
sediments and the ground water table southwest of the earth-
quake area, characterizes ground deformation of non-tectonic
origin. The cumulative postseismic moment due to 7 years
afterslip is equivalent to an Mw 6.3 earthquake. Therefore,
the postseismic deformation and stress buildup has signif-
icant implications on the earthquake cycle models and
recurrence intervals of large earthquakes in the Algiers
area. Citation: Cetin, E., M. Meghraoui, Z. Cakir, A. M. Akoglu,
O. Mimouni, and M. Chebbah (2012), Seven years of postseismic
deformation following the 2003 Mw = 6.8 Zemmouri earthquake
(Algeria) from InSAR time series, Geophys. Res. Lett., 39,
L10307, doi:10.1029/2012GL051344.
1. Introduction
[2] Understanding the crustal deformation and earthquake
cycle requires the analysis of postseismic deformation, a
transient response of the lithosphere to the stress changes
caused by moderate to large earthquakes. The 21 May 2003
Zemmouri earthquake and related coseismic rupture (Mw 6.8)
in the Tell Atlas of northern Algeria is a motivating case
study of postseismic deformation associated with a thrust
faulting event. This seismic event is the largest earthquake of
the last decade that can be studied with space geodesy in the
Tell Atlas fold and thrust belt. Most of seismic and geodetic
studies suggest a N60–65 trending fault rupture, dipping
40 to 50 SE and located offshore about 8–13 km from the
coastline [Delouis et al., 2004;Meghraoui et al., 2004; Ayadi
et al., 2008; Mahsas et al., 2008; Belabbes et al., 2009].
[3] Following the 2003 Zemmouri earthquake, the study
of continuous GPS (CGPS) measurements at 6 benchmarks
gave evidence of <1 cm/yr postseismic deformation during
2.5 years [Mahsas et al., 2008]. The CGPS data can be best
explained with shallow slip patches (<7.5-km-depth) with up
to 30 cm afterslip, equivalent to an earthquake with moment
magnitude of Mw 6.3. In this paper, to obtain a better picture
of the postseismic surface deformation during 7 years, we
use Small Baseline InSAR (SBI) technique with Envisat
SAR data acquired by the European Space Agency. The
mean velocity field deduced from the SBI reveals surface
deformation of both tectonic and non-tectonic origin. We
model the ground deformation along the coastal region with
afterslip on the coseismic fault, and discuss the coseismic/
postseismic deformation and the role of poro-elastic/visco-
elastic deformation.
2. Seismotectonic Setting
[4] The 21 May 2003 Zemmouri earthquake (Mw 6.8)
occurred in the Tell Atlas of northern Algeria that results
from the 5–6 mm/yr present day rate of convergence between
Africa and Eurasia [Nocquet and Calais, 2004]. The region is
the source of frequent large and moderate seismic events
mostly with thrust fault mechanisms in agreement with the
regional tectonics [Morel and Meghraoui, 1996]. In north-
central Algeria, the dominant active tectonic structures are
NE-SW to E-W trending fold and thrust system including the
Blida thrusts, Mitidja Basin and Sahel anticline (Figure 1)
[Maouche et al., 2011]. The 2003 earthquake ruptured
15-km-wide crust, and caused 55-km-long coastline uplift.
The coseismic uplift was 0.5 m along the coastline, reach-
ing a maximum 0.75 m east of Boumerdes and minimum near
Cap Djenet [Meghraoui et al., 2004]. Taking into account the
size of coseismic slip, the investigation of postseismic defor-
mation using satellite geodesy became suitable.
3. InSAR Data Processing and Analysis
[5] We use the Multi-temporal SBI technique of the soft-
ware package StaMPS (see details of processing procedure
in Hooper [2008]) using the ROI-PAC [Rosen et al., 2004]
for focusing the raw ASAR images, and the DORIS [Kampes
and Usai, 1999] for calculating the interferograms with
90-m SRTM data. The technique minimizes the perpen-
dicular, temporal and Doppler baselines for maximizing
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the correlation of generated interferograms and increasing
the number of observable ground points [Berardino et al.,
2002].
[6] A map of cumulative Line of Sight (LOS) displace-
ments between 12-July-2003 and 18-September-2010 is
obtained from a mean LOS velocity field calculated from
about 86,000 coherent pixels identified in 31 descending
ENVISAT images covering the earthquake region (Figure 2a).
The map reveals range increase largely in three regions
reaching 12 mm/yr in the Mitidja basin, 3.5 mm/yr around
Boumerdes, and 2 mm/yr around Cap Djenet (Figures 2a
and 2b). Range increase in the descending imaging geome-
try can be due to either ground subsidence or westerly hori-
zontal groundmotion.While the high rate of range increase in
the Mitidja basin SW of Cap Matifou can be attributed to
subsidence due to excess ground water extraction in Holo-
cene fine-grained alluvial deposits [Mimouni, 2010], those
observed in the earthquake coastal region are likely due to
both horizontal and vertical displacements associated with
the postseismic deformation, the basements of these regions
being mainly formed by solid rocks (e.g., granitic and vol-
canic units). Although the range increase in Boumerdes area
is consistent with the CGPS measurements showing both
subsidence and northwestward horizontal slip, the CGPS
results with large component of uplift and range decrease in
Cap Djenet (CDJP) [Mahsas et al., 2008] contradicts with the
InSAR range increase results. As for the coseismic uplift, the
postseismic ground deformation in Boumerdes and Cap
Djenet must result from crustal deformation; this inference
may be supported by the logarithmic decay in InSAR time
series (Figure 2b). The correlation between InSAR time
series and water level piezometric changes due to seasonal
water level fluctuation and ground water extraction
(Figure 2b) [Mimouni, 2010] supports the evidence for sub-
sidence in the Mitidja basin.
[7] Although much smaller, the sense of postseismic range
change (i.e., increase) in the Zemmouri-Boumerdes and Cap
Djenet is remarkably opposite to that observed (i.e., decrease)
during the coseismic deformation [see Belabbes et al., 2009].
This can be explained by shallow afterslip below or above the
area of coseismic slip on the fault surface since it produces
both NW directed horizontal motion and subsidence. Hence,
we obtain the range increase, consistent with the shallow
afterslip model proposed by Mahsas et al. [2008]. Afterslip
on fault sections of coseismic slip would give rise to uplift
and range decrease, similarly to the coseismic motion. Con-
sidering the coseismic fault rupture parameters and satellite
imaging geometry, the LOS velocity field largely depends on
vertical movement as InSAR in this case can detect only 20–
25% of NW horizontal displacements and about 90% of the
vertical displacements.
4. Modeling Geodetic Data
[8] We investigate how a model of afterslip can explain
the InSAR LOS velocity field and CGPS measurements of
Mahsas et al. [2008]. Our inverse modeling is based on the
boundary element software, Poly3Dinv [Maerten et al., 2005]
that predicts surface displacements due to dislocations on tri-
angular faults buried in a linear elastic and homogeneous half-
space with a damped least square minimization. The curved
model fault dipping 45 towards the south and trending
N60–65E along the coast is deduced from coseismic SAR,
GPS data, and coastal uplift measurements (Figure 2a)
[Belabbes et al., 2009]. The fault surface is discretized into
triangular elements from surface down to the 20-km-depth.
The distribution of reverse slip on triangular elements was
then inverted with the scale-dependent smoothing operator of
Poly3Dinv to avoid unphysical oscillatory slip, using the
cumulative LOS change along the shoreline and re-estimated
horizontal GPS displacements during 7 years. We use time
series provided by Mahsas et al. [2008] to recalculate hori-
zontal GPS velocities taking into account the total displace-
ments recorded in between the acquisition of the first Envisat
image in July 2003, and the end of CGPS measurements in
October 2005. Here, the GPS displacement rate for the next
Figure 1. Tectonics and seismicity of the Zemmouri-Boumerdes region shown with SRTM shaded topography. Focal
mechanisms are from Global CMT project. Two destructive earthquakes and related aftershocks (Mont Chenoua-Tipasa 1989
and Zemmouri 2003, green and yellow circles, respectively) limit the Mitidja-Algiers active zone (black lines are thrust faults
[Maouche et al., 2011]). Dashed box is the Envisat image frame (Track 65). Black box in inset map shows the study region.
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Figure 2. (a) Seven-year postseismic cumulative LOS range change following the 2003 Zemmouri earthquake calculated
from 31 descending Envisat images on Track 65. Movements away from the satellite are shown with yellow to red colors
and, those towards the satellite with yellow to blue. The black arrows with 95% confidence ellipses are 2.5-year cumulative
postseismic GPS displacements fromMahsas et al. [2008]. Red line is the trace of the modeled fault on the sea floor. Numb-
ers show the locations of time series plotted in Figure 2b. Inset is the baseline plot showing the interferogram pairs (green
lines) between radar images (red circles). (b) Time series of InSAR data (red circles) and groundwater table measurements
(blue squares [Mimouni, 2010]) in the study area. Note the strong correlation between water level fluctuations and InSAR
phase changes in the Mitidja basin (plots 1 to 3). Postseismic deformation in the earthquake region (plot 4 and 5) is mani-
fested by logarithmic decay in the InSAR time series.
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five years till the acquisition of the last Envisat image in
September 2010 is assumed to be linear. We then run several
inversions weighting the GPS and LOS data equally with 0
(rough) to 1 (smooth) smoothing factor to explore its effects
on the location, magnitude of slip and misfit. Although the fit
improves almost linearly for LOS data with decreasing
smoothing factor and roughness (Figure 4b inset), at a certain
point GPS data exhibit a higher misfit as the slip localizes
further reaching 2 m maximum. The preferred model of slip
distribution shown in Figure 3 is obtained with an optimum
0.4 smoothing factor for both data sets with 0.57 cm RMS
misfit. As for all other models with different smoothing fac-
tors, the preferred model predicts up to 65 cm shallow afterslip
localized mostly between 5-km-depth and surface. The
weakly pronounced afterslip is distributed on two patches
above the lobes of high coseismic slip. The coseismic slip
deficit at the uppermost sections of the fault appears to be
filled by the postseismic afterslip, indicating a complemen-
tary slip distribution also observed in other large earth-
quakes [Reilinger et al., 2000]. The resolution tests shown
in Figure S1 in the auxiliary material indicates that the
InSAR data have an adequate resolution in constraining the
shallow slip on the fault.1 As illustrated in Figure 4, the fit
between the model and InSAR data can be reasonably
accepted. In contrast, the GPS fit in the south and east is
poor and requires deeper slip on fault although the model
predicts the overall northward displacements observed by
GPS. The discrepancy between the modeled and observed
GPS velocities and the InSAR data is probably partly due
to much faster decays of the afterslip on the deeper sections
of the fault. The estimated moment released for 7 years
(2003–2010) is 4.1  1018 Nm (Mw = 6.34), 28% higher
than that estimated during the first 2.5 years [Mahsas et al.,
2008]. The cumulative postseismic moment release during
7 years may range between 15 to 25% of the coseismic
moment release estimated from seismology and geodesy
[Delouis et al., 2004; Belabbes et al., 2009].
5. Discussion and Conclusion
[9] Postseismic deformation associated with the Zemmouri
earthquake from 2003 to 2010 is documented using Envisat
data combined with 2.5-year GPS data. The broad spatial
coverage and seven years of high-resolution SBI data provide
a powerful constraint on the characteristics of postseismic
deformation. The results reveal two lobes of relatively higher
rate of surface deformation with 3.5 to 2 mm/yr LOS dis-
placement in Boumerdes and Cap Djenet, respectively, as
opposed to the coseismic uplift. Elastic dislocation modeling
shows that these lobes can be adequately explained by shallow
(<5 km) afterslip with up to 0.65 m displacement above the
coseismic slip with 4.1  1018 Nm (Mw = 6.34) cumulative
moment release. The coseismic and postseismic slip dis-
tributions are shown to be complementary implying that both
types of surface deformation with the same fault model sug-
gest well-constrained fault rupture parameters. The large
amount of afterslip gives rise to additional static stress
transfer onto the neighboring faults and affects previous
Coulomb stress modeling [Lin et al., 2011]. This also changes
our perception of the seismic cycle characterization and sug-
gests longer recurrence intervals for large earthquakes in the
Algiers region.
[10] Three mechanisms are widely used to explain the
postseismic deformation of numerous large and moderate
earthquakes: (1) afterslip on the coseismic rupture plane
[Smith and Wyss, 1968], (2) visco-elastic relaxation in the
lower crust/upper mantle [Pollitz et al., 2000], and (3) poro-
elastic rebound [Peltzer et al., 1998]. While in similar cases
only one mechanism is claimed to have operated [Freed,
2007], in other examples several mechanisms are thought to
contribute to postseismic deformation [Hearn et al., 2009].
Following the 2003 Zemmouri thrust earthquake, the after-
slip distribution is well constrained and appears to be the
Figure 3. Color-coded postseismic afterslip distribution on the Zemmouri earthquake rupture. Black dashed lines show the
coseismic slip distribution inferred by Belabbes et al. [2009]. The afterslip distribution inverted from InSAR and GPS data
shows two patches of maximum slip (40 to 65 cm) along the upper sections of the fault (<5-km-depth) complementing the
coseismic slip at deeper fault sections.
1Auxiliary materials are available in the HTML. doi:10.1029/
2012GL051344.
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Figure 4. (a) Model of 7-year cumulative LOS surface deformation and GPS displacements predicted by the modeled slip
distribution shown in Figure 3. The fault rupture projected to the surface is illustrated by the triangulated network; parallel
and perpendicular profiles to the fault are located by number 1 and 2. Inset shows LOS change of modeled (red lines) and
observed (blue dots) postseismic surface deformation, together with coseismic model (green lines [Belabbes et al., 2009]).
Pink lines show vertical component of the LOS change predicted by the model. (b) Residual LOS velocity field. Inset shows
the trade-off between misfit (weighted residual sum of squares) and the smoothing factor in the InSAR and GPS data inver-
sion. An optimum solution can be obtained with a 0.4 smoothing factor.
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most significant mechanism of the postseismic deformation
mostly at shallow depths. Part of the postseismic deformation
can be due to poro-elastic and/or visco-elastic relaxation in
the lithosphere (Figures S2a and S2b). Postseismic defor-
mation of the Chi-Chi thrust earthquake (Mw 7.7) obtained
from GPS measurements over a 15-month period are better
explained by afterslip than viscoelastic relaxation [Hsu et al.,
2007]. In the Zemmouri earthquake, the visco-elastic relax-
ation model [Mahsas et al., 2008] predicts the subsidence
observed in the InSAR results. The model however fails to
explain the far field horizontal motions observed with GPS
and the two-lobe pattern observed by SBI. The visco-elastic
contribution to the observed surface deformation remains
unclear (Figure S2a). On the other hand, the poro-elastic
rebound is a fairly rapid response [Riva et al., 2007], and its
contribution is likely to be small since the first SAR image
was taken 6 weeks after the earthquake (Figure S2b).
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Figure S2. Poro-elastic deformation model.
